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SEAHLE

By GEORGE FITCH

"tattle la ,i ennt'iglon lili li It
Unending raplilly ovci the shores of
I'nipi Moiitul iiml Imn so far penna
liuiily alTecttd 23" DOii jmiplp li tov
ris II" hiii ire milts ami Is i a u il n
tltv liv Kb Inhabitants nml a forest
l srrvolliin liy Tneoinn nml oilier Je.il-oii-

rhals
Knattle stands on the unit sea short

nt an uveiage angle of fort tlcgicos,
il being netessaiy In spots for the In
trenld Reattlor tu list an Alpine, mock
while chnslng the niointnlii goals olf
or his mansard gat den A mail mitneil
Thompson has lit on thnnglng all this
bv washing Hie hills out fioui under
Hip business settlon and then lowering
thr buildings to earth l.j means of
parntltntos llerause of this Seattle
In Hip ciilv (, It in the world which has
i slfvllne that la going down and the

i.lil nsld .1 who comes back after a
fen Mars aim nee has to take n In I

innn to llnd I Up npfitH whiro he plaveil
in his chlldliooil 1 hanks to Mr1
'I liiiinpsoti a Rood man) Seattle ecl
lars hi, now twentv stories above the
urn lint the business thoroughfares

an Mint fairly loud and the cltl7cn
wli dins on a banana peel while co
in in Is bank dots not have to take

n N valor Inn U to iltk up his hat
was founded In 1S',2 but ow

Inn in the damp climate and the scare
v of ettlt-r- s equipped with both

Iuiik i and Rtlls It grow . tr slowl
and ouli ucipilrtd a population of l'.O
in tin llrst ten years I'p to twenty
it ins n no It was a ast wooden 'iwn
wlili li was extended b the simple
prut i s of tutting down a pine trie
nml building a house out of It 'I hen
tin hltuulvkc was dlscoered nad
tun piospi ctor who went north

i i'ii what Ik had In Seattle on !ea
lot mil what he found on rcturnlnt

i lit thin crew to 81)000 people
will Iiul.1 awkward Jumps and has
s in in ( it Hie bis cll i lass during
tin iai ten ear with a rapidity that
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(Continued from Pans 1)
tin mi iliutti, diicctl) Into the pssels
mi rs

Eewer Svstem Commenced.
'I he I,ord oung nnglneerlni; Co has

lomuit nopil work on Ita sewer con
tratt at the Pearl Harbor Navy yard
"Hit pipe, for which tho contractors
have lit in walling for some tltnp has
j 1st Tiilved from Hip Co-is- l and illttli
illi king has bt in started 'Hit suwet
hvihui ill lonialn about Ihrto mllea
if i nia and will cost a trllle undir

",11 (Mill

II ii I lii tin Nun, Ads .ill llnd II.
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makes Chicago s early growth seem
timid and conservative

Seattle la a model n municipality
with nil tin latest Improvements In
Hiv eminent, Ittt IiuIIhk a Mayor with a
ret in n atrltiK (Irmly attached to him
and women euulpped with the divine
rlcbt of sulfi.igp ntid a lino taste in
elothes The city has been liullt In
Kieat haste and still has skyscraper
office buildings and sk) scraper forest
trees In nilJolnliiK wards, as well us
Totem poles on Its main street, and a'
riMOO.oou university farther out It1

has a tnaunltliout harbor In front,
from which Hongkong and Yokohama
ean be reached without change and a
splendid backatop enlled Mt Halnler,
though the man who called It this In
1 aroma would be prejudicing his ac-

cident Insurance '1 he city la growing
so faat that oven tho most skillful San
Franciscan tlnda It hard to got haugh
ty within its limits, and It will have
Wu.iiliO pioplo In l'i20 unless the ten
sua Is (onductitl by rank reaetlonar
lea

Asserting that the set Hon of tho
(In ordlmime prohibiting the sale of
produce on tho publlt market which
la not properly protect! d from dust
and tiles Is unioiistltutloual because
It deprives the aitused fiom the ben
cllt of due proceai of law, Hop Kee, a
mi reliant at the local llshmarket, ban
protested against the charge of viola
Ion of the regulation, and the Su-

preme Courts ruling on tho point hns
t mi sought by Circuit Judge Ilobln-so-

Tho point held In reserve by tho
Circuit ludgu was tiled In Supremo
Court this morning Hop Kec, through
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HIS AIDES END

MAUI IIP
Link tho hope of tho

Democratic party and the political
marathon runner of Hawaii, got back
from his campaign Jaunt around Maul
Iv the Mnmia Kea this morning With
him nlso canto Chnrlta Harron, tho
' soapbox orator"; (labrlil Keawehaku
and t) I'okll, who have been Icndlm;
first aid to the nominated on the Vnl
ley lalp.

Mr, McCamlleas sava tho trip was a
big success and that Ucmoiraey la go-

ing to bo strong on Maul Large
crowds greeted tho who
went to liana and came back Pain
way They caught the Manna Kea at
Lahalna laat night

'lie Democrats brought back at or
lea of row a galore, which
wcro takeii by tho ham
with the usual grain of salt It was
said that the light for Slid Iff
Job Is widening tho 0 O 1' breach,
cud that tho rank and llle of tho vo-- ,

ters nrn soro at the road system over
there, Tho system la sjld to bo to
work only ftvo days a week Instead of

'six Saturday no rond work Is done
tho Democrats say this makes thai

s sore becauso tho custom
has been to work four hours on Sat
urday and draw pay for the whole dav
nnd now that the Saturday work Is tut
out they are deprived of no small per
tcutago of their weekly wage They
are said to be getting only $1 2", a day,
besides, ami altogether the ruturniux
Demoirnts painted a rather gloomy
picture of the outlook

4

Passed Assistant Surgeon II V Mr '
Dowell, l' S N, has been detnlled to
take i barge of ph steal training and
athletics at the Naval Academy, sue
ru.ilttur SJiirimnn 1 A Mliriitiv Vtir.

Moil McDowell la well equipped for
his new duties While a member of
the t'ndlno llargo Club of

he won tho amateur scullln?
nnd held It for several

jours He took part also In football
and other athletics white attending
Jeffetaon Medical College
n :t :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: i: :: t: t: :: ::

his counsel, declares Section 1 of Ot
dlnance No 3il for
several reasons, tho foremost being
that It permits the police, food Inspec
lors or city and county physician lo
be the Judgo of what shall constitute
sufficient protection of meats from
Hies or vermin; that It does not spec-
ify definitely what proper protection
i hall b .atitl that It provides for pun
Ishmeut without duo process of law I

The of tho constitution
allty ot tho ordinance Is regarded na
an Important point by tho Circuit
Court, and tho question of Its accur-
acy Is passed on to tho Supremo Coutt
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MORE GIFTS

The proposed ocalloml Kdinol for
Honolulu wilt bo guntantecd within the
next few tlnys, so far as
of monev for Ita are con-
cerned. This Is made lertaln today b
tho of another $20
rash gift offer to tho committee of
women working for the school. This

'
f

The Best
Cai

Purest and Richest
Butter Fats and

Lansing Lambert

SCHOOL PLANS

Exclusive Agents

latest offer now raises tho total
amount to $1200, or $'0
less than tho actual amount required
for a school year's rental of tho col
tago offered for tho Institution's use.

In addition to this laKtt gift cornea
tho statement that threo other plillan
hroplc Individuals whose names are
not given, have asked until Monday to
give their decision as to tho amounts
they desire lo contribute tu tho cause.
They ate willing to give, but merely
ask for more time to decide on tho
amount.

Kt ports already received, by tho
central which probably
will meet next week, show that at
least Slid persons have been Interview'

d for oiilnlons as lo tho necessity for
tho Institution, A percentage of those
have been Influential persons. With-
out txccptlon tho Idea has been com

JORDAN'S
busy unpacking: NEW MERCHANDISE every branch business.

The S.S. "Honolulan," due arrive next should bring greater part

intend Grand Display will later.
will offer some Special bought much below their real worth.

We will offer Three Specials Monday Morning worth attention.

SPECIAL No.

Ladies' Heavy Quality 16-But- ton Length

Silk Gloves

WORTH $1.50
offer Monday Morning

$1.00 pair

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

fCANDLESS

McCnndless,

campaigners

Republican
Republicans

Crowell's,

Republican

Philadel-
phia
championship,

unconstitutional

tiiiestlonlng

I

Made
California

In
Solids
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TO

loiirrlbilllons
maintenance

announcement

guaranteed

'toinmlttee,

are our

purchases.

are

White

SPECIAL No. 2
Ladies'

Mercerized Hose
Fast Regular 35c values. All sizes, at

25c
Or Box of 6 for

$1.25

Ari,.,

Milk That
Money Buy

mended and encouraged. Anions those
who have been successful In obtaining
substantial offers for tho school nro
Mrs. Crelghlon, Miss Marjopy rreeth,

Mrs I.lla U. Marshall and Miss Ida
McDonald.

COURT

Kiev en Chinese gamblers, arrested
hiBt night by Acting Chief or Detec-

tives Kellett, appiared before Judgo
Monsarrat this morning and wero
lined live dollais and costs of court
each The Celestial pleaded guilty to
tho charge

.las Peters, assault and bitter),
wlio entered a plea of guilty to the
charge, had his sentence suspended
for thirteen months Tho wife of tho
defendant, who svvoru out ti warrant
for his arrest, changed his mind at

fl

Sold by I
All I

the IiibI moment and decided to drop
the case

Illinpel Scklyn, whn na-- H

lulled his wife seriously last Thuis-du- v

morning at Moaniilua, nppcueil
before Monsarrat on two chargts, one
for assault and battery and the olht r
for threats.

Win Henry Knlvvl, another man
chaiged with assault and battery v as
sent to tho reef ftn threo months

i

Tho population of Washington s
Is sovoli less than It was

three years ago, to the cen
rus figures of that section 'Just com
pluted by the pollco of tho Sixth Pie
tlnct 'llire-- yearK ago thorn vvpio
144 Chinese residents there, while thn
census this year shows n t ot til of 1.1?

Ynn must get the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n U
cct the Xcirs.

Be for the Greatest
Values Honolulu

Has Yet Shown.

I I

Japanese,

Chinatown
according

We for of
to Tuesday, the of our

We to a Opening the be announced .

Meanwhile we Bargains
on

Black colors

lAaS

Black

Dye.

Pairs

POLICE

SPECIAL No. 3

A

Ribbon Purchase
Fancy Ribbons, No. 60, worth 20c, at 10c yd.
No. 100 Width in Messaline Ribbons-- , all

colors, for - - - - 20& yard
Sash Ribbons, regular 60c values, at - 35c
At 50o, Extra Wide Ribbons worth up to $1.25

yard in the ordinary way of business.

See the Window Showing

Our Policy Money Cheerfully Refunded If Not Well Satisfied
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Grocers

Prepared Mer-
chandise

have date

that well
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